
MOVING AUCTION 
Saturday, June 12th @ 10 AM

1743 664TH AVE • ALBIA, IA
Directions: 1 mile North of the Monroe County Hospital on 664th Ave. Fol-
low auction signs! 
Vehicles/Tractor/Trailer: 1997 Chevrolet Silverado 4x4 w/112,000 miles & re-
built transmission, 2008 H&H GN trailer w/collapsible dovetail & new tires, 
International 184 Cub Low-Boy w/belly mower, 1994 Saturn Ion, John 
Deere X188 w/48” deck, Double row Buggy on rubber tires.
Tools/Shop: Craftsman rolling toolbox, 55 lb anvil, Torch set, pneumatic car 
jack, Lincoln 225 stick welder, sandblasting cabinet, 3/4” drive socket set, 
router, garden tools, plumbing & electrical supplies, lot of misc hardware, 
sockets, screwdrivers, wrenches, air ratchet, die grinder, 5HP air compres-
sor, workmate folding table, log chains, 1968-72 upper & lower control arms, 
50 amp 25 ft camper cord, space heater, shop vac, like new trailer tires, boat 
gas tanks, pliers, vise grips, lawn cart, electric tree pruner & more.
Furniture: Oak rolltop desk, large double door cabinet, La-Z-Boy recliner, 
Futon, La-Z-Boy sofa sleeper, hall tree w/bench, vanity/mirror, end tables, 
lamps, chairs, gun cabinet & more.
Misc. & Household: Stevens model 94 410 single shot, Bundy trumpet & 
case, gristmill millstone, oil lamps, pots, pans, dishes, multiple metal 
school lockers, milk glass, teacup collection, mason jars, fans, old car 
manuals, 10 pc china set, luggage, 17 pc Dept 56 “New England Village”, 
7 pc Dept. 56 “Dickens Village”, home décor, hamster runs, compound 
bows, 100+ goose decoys, boat oars, minnow buckets, Christmas deco-
rations, books & more.
Auctioneers note: This will be a large auction w/consignments from other 
parties. Plan to attend this auction, something for everyone!

Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
All items AS IS. 

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash or Check
  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745
Find us on Facebook! 

demossauction.com
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